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Forest Fires at Michigan. lla\"e remol'ed troru tho premises lately occupied b~ them (iaelongio~ to Boo..Jame~lloLoughllnl &o ~e VE~ t .BEST quality, we give a guarantee with 
the Premi.&>a wually known 84 TBOM:&$'8 STORE, in tho_ rear ot Me.n. M.vahall & Rodger• ahop. Fishing Tackle purchased in our Establishment. 
WTheiT 01lice i s situated on Water Street:,~ ovtlr' the 8bop ooeu- ~ )";, 
Iron\\ orke.:~ on a Sh;ikc. pled hy w. n . Firth. E•qntr ... ' . . -·~0.4•To.•&r . M .. MYNRO£ .' W A TER..ST . 
... !~:.~·:;:::~ .. ~~.:fi~ .. fE:~:~:.~:.o.,., s A y ~~~ OMES~J:iE Y'I s": ec ...;,al .Bo-o• .s. ·a~d-- Sb~es.._ 
The \' Atican will a!k the various ~\"ern menta tlf ' V " t.filit 
to conaider cppeala for the restor&tion of the tem-
poral powrr r.r t ho Pope. ~-
Seventv f•milie11 hue been burnt out at Mor· 
d .. in, near Chic~I.Zo· Fore~t fires in Michigan 
continue. 
Sev~ty thousand iron-workers or Prunia are 
on Strike for an advar.ce of fi ftee'l ~r :ent . OD 
their wa~:es. 
The Lords' b~t.V(\ r<'jecttd tho Deceased Wife's 
Sister Bill, by a& vote of 14 7 to 120. The Prince 
of W~~.le11 l'Oted with the minority. 
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' 
Auction-apples, etc . . . .. .. .... . ... . J & W Pitta 
Auction-cabbagl', &c .. ... ... Clilt,JVood &; Co 
Romovat notice~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. ~ . W J Allen 
lrbh potatoes .. . . . .. ... ..... w n llare Son & Co 
S al oil tendf:rs . .. .. . .. .. .. ....... W R. Stirling 
llire or a vessel . . . .. ... . . . . . .. ... .. ...... aeo advt 
J B IS mooting .... .. ~ .. ..... ... ....... 800 advt 
Publle not!ce . . .. .... ..... ... .... .. ..... 800 advt 
Choice dairy but L r . .. . .. .. . .... , .. Shea &; Co 
Rem0\' 31 notice .. .. .......... . .. We..-t & Rendell 
Save money .... . ... . .. . .. .. ..... . . . 0 Knowling 
The" Y " boot . . .. . .. ... 0 Flnberty &: ~JacOregor 
Brt>11d. flour. &:c .. ... ..... ...... .. A P J orrllhl 
.A l.: C'll ON SALES. 
------~~-------------Tomorrow CS&TORDAY), ~t 11 o'olnok, 
ON TilE WIJARl\' OF 
J.~~-
()0 barrels Very Cholca Applt>s . 
20 brrrel• Onions, 10 I&Cka Onions, 
60 barmlft Choice Table Potatoes, 
100 tube' boice Nova Sco~ Butter , lllayl O 
Tomorrow (SA.'l'triDAY), at Jlaven o'olook 
ON T1llt WUA.BW OF 
CLIFT, WOOD a. CO, 
100 cn&ea Choice New C.bbap, in excellent con· 
dh ion, per .tmr. Portia. 
100 barrele 8Unrr uad Red ODiou, 
16 box. Qaaeclien a.... 
.AJrD A 'I' 1t O'CLOC'Jt, 
to pal .. Jelly. ISO tua. Buuer. 
NEJV ADJTERTISEMBNTS. 
------------------------------
Choice Irish Potatoes. ___ ... 
JUST AiuuvED, 
Per FC·h (}ly(Jfl Ptl from Ardgl&ll8, and now land· 
ing &\. n~w premilee of lleeen. West &; Reodel1, 
, A Cargo of Choice Irish Potatoes. 
( \f,.gnurn 13ooum.) ar-Ordtra tor delivery may 
be had on appUcation to 
W. H. HARE, SON & CO, 
m11yi O,rr, tr · " Broken. 
·--ernment Notice I 
SE UEO TENDERS 'VILL BE HE· c.'ivorl at this Otnoe, until MONDAY, 13th 
llay, at 12 o'clock, noon. for tho 
:S:IltE OF A VESS~L, 
of not I~ than Fifty-flve tons to convoy Oil and 
Storl'l! ~tbt> Northern and Wl!flt em Light Houtee. 
PartJcolan1 can be obtalned from the 1D11pector 
of Ugh' H(.u~ cavb dRy, bt.twetn the hotm1 ot 
l111nd 2. 
"'"The Bo!lrd will not be oo\nd to· aoeept the 
lowt>11t or any Tendu. 
(B1 order) W. R . STJ.RLI,NG, 
BoADD or WOBIUJ' On>JCI, t ;::] Soordary. 
May '7. ltJSi. f may9 
lNa:ens". and. ::eoys7 S\.U. ts.· . . 
~ens" a:r.l;.d. :eoys' :a:a-- &:-O~p~ 
~ens" a:o..d. ::eoys' S - ... 
ear Only the New 
. ''Y ." 0 : ursee our Stock before :rou boy aa we l'u.aniDtee ... tlal~-· G. KN'OWLIII'G, Wlltlltllm- Bbaat.· maylO,tm,tp 
BOOTS- AND-SHOES. 
WAdmitted to be the Flueet (~oaUty and Be.~~t l'alue ever oftececlln Uale 
d)". Every palr paranteed. · 
~4 :1. .; \'V ~ 'J:'E:eS'J:':e::EJ::El':l:'~ 24 ::1.. O'FLAHERTY & MACGREG~R, Sol~ Agents. 
Specialties in Gents' Clothing CbOiC~ DAIRY ·Bhtt~r. ! JUS!~~~EED. 
i!S~ i~~t:~~~u:~~:~ ~:::::·:· :::::::::: :::::::!!gS i~:E =·=~g~ ' s' HEON ASALl!: & c. ' 0 ·'100 IRI~·n H11~ 
G ENTS• TWEED TROUSEUI.\ .... . .... .. . . . .. .. FBOil$1.00 ~ ,111~ 
sERGE TuousEns .... · ........... .. .. · .. · ...... .. · FRotl o0cts. · A Few Tubs Choice New Butter. 
· · • · • · • · · · · · · · · • • · • · · • • • · · · • • n1nyt••,8i tp CK OF WORKING SERGE CL{)THING , __ _ 50 Sides Irish Bacon. (COR&: CURE.) J.D. RYAN·. OURS 
tar'Waa nev"'-~;nore complete. Thl't!c goods haTe n wor!fl w~ptation tor good make, fMt m&yS,Slfp , 
oolclr~ chee:-~races, Scarfs, Tie~. Colin•!', nod Shirt.a. 1 CREAMERY BUTTER 
RrBoy's and Youth's Tweed an1l B.ack Suits, in et>ery Ai..zc and style. 
, &r<Hnts Felt &ta-,.11 neow ,.tvle~~, from 30 Ct'ntR mavG.Cp.m\\•f _ p U 8 LJ C N 0 T / C £~ -- • 
Portia · --- ForsalebyP.&L.Tess1er Just Received per Steamer 
.. • Ttt11ders will be r~cei•ed at tb il! Olllcc until Ftu· Fircy Tnbt Creamery 
DAY, tholJlst Mny, roru :BUTTER-Very choice 
r Suitable Steam vessel, m~'~·~?;s SBORTS=l~l:xof~\~'d~J~T\8. 
AT BIS S~Oll!SNOS.l78 and 180 WA'r!RSTREET, S'l'. JOHN'S, NEWfOUNDLAND 
o o 
A DeW etock ~t Fancy Abculta, consis~ing or tho following Brandi! : 
Ginger Snaps, Brighton, Coffee, Sngar, Tea,·Pilot and hoda, 
AND ONE BA.RREL OF .I~t..A.IN AND FRUIT CA KE. 
·Also, Bread, Flour, Butter, Pork, Jo,vl~ 
l'l ~ "' Heads, Packet and Mess Beef 
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT VERY FINE CIGARS 
• --etioicc Br~tnds - -
American 011 Clothing-Tower'" n rand. Shipe' etores •upplied at ahorteat nc.t.:ce. 
mylO A. P . • TORDAN. 
Sorgo ~suits & LacoDBoots. 
o-
JOB, BROTHERS & CO. 
It 1!1 with pleMnre that JO~. BROTH E HS & CO. i nform t.helr Customers thnt. 
tbe tncreaaed demand tor their HP.ECI AL SI!:ROE HUl'nl bM leditbem for tlle 
FOURTH TUI..E to renew tllo contrnct for sanae . , .<"""\ ~ 
To ply along lheCoastof Lnbradorfornbontthrl!e l:if:WC> ~a.,ryn er& 
months, making say seven round tTip5. 
tr A II particulars of Servi~ can lX' seen nt this 
Office. V ~I '<> call at Harbor Grace ou her way 
to Lahrndor. Sen;co to commence July •lth. 
Auction Sale, at Spry's Real Estate Ex· 
change, Water-streot. of one of the finest 
Farms in the Dlatriot. tJrGoTernment do not bind thcmscl\'1.'8 to 1\C'· ct'pt tho lo\\·cat or nny tender. 
1\1 FENEJ o:s I AM INSTRUCTED by 1\Ir. WUIIallt 
. . . • • • .. ' Tbo111pson to offl'r for sale at Public Auction. 
Coloma/ &~·rctary . ., Office. . Col. Sccrtt~~ry. • within Ill)' office. on Thursday, the 16th day ot 
St. John 11, lOth May. 188U.-.f·,ooif _ I the pret!('nt month of M.a}' . at 12 o'clock aU that 
N t. f R I ~!~~~~~~ ~h~ PP:~~~~ R:'d ~t~~p:: ~j~~i 0Ice 0 ;eJIIOVft , t~in~~~~~"::n~~~?n ~j~ ~ ~~ ~~;::~: J The fo nrtn contruns 110 aci'OII, 26 of which aro • 1 olenred and in goorl condition for epnng crope, 1 thn l>nhmce 84 n c rt'B is heavy woodland, and in 
""'~:, .• ~ ~~ ~~y~t~k ~ 293 
Water Street, tormer:y occupied by S1L-
LAR9 & CAIRNS as t h eir 1\lllllnery 
Dcpnrtmc ut, whe r e h e w ill he Jlleascrt 
to sec hts Cl1Mtome r l4. maylO 
Government Notice,! 
it:leiC is n fortune to a good cnorgetio man. Tho 
fa rm buildings are aU in good condition aml cnn 
be inspected nt nny time, on or \X'!ore day or saJe, 
by npplJ in~ to Mr. Thompson, on the premi.ees, 
or to 
T.~.SPR.Y, 
a t his Real Est.. Broker Water·at. 
~T. J~HR'~ MUII~If A~ ~~ICIL . 
--·--\ Tit~ ,t;;nnltary D'J.HfNmt nl. 
• 
NOTICE TO HOUSEHOLDERS & OCCUPIERS 
T HE s•r. JOHN'S l\lU.NIOJP AL COUN· c il herobv gi\"e notice to all whom it may 
concrrn t.bnt the following alterations bavintt 
heen ndopted by the <.;ouncil, will come into 
operation on and nlter llonday next, Oth Hay. 
"All householdcn are to plaeo tho aahee, etc., 
SE.\..LED TENDERS WILL BE Rl!!- in a convenient place before retiring, in order ceived at lhla ofllco, until MONDA V, 18th tbnt tho Saoit.ar1 Department car-men, OD their May, at noon, tor 11upplying rounds, may remo;vo tho same between the boUJ11 
• of twelve o'clock, mid-night, and eight a .m. Cn}d'ollofaOW&'Bal.l.S~na}s 0fl . :~1£E~g;"f~~;~; U U U Od to contorm strictly thereto. S~s ~ 889 ~ SEEDS . ' (Byorder) P.W.KELLY, · ' J r the pro<luce of Young Beals ot thia Spring's cntob. Tne M C'NJCII'AL OFFICES, l 8foeretary. • • Tho whole quantity to be delivered iJ? the J.4tht Duokworth-8t., lst May, ·so. f l w.fp 
r· ~.lEI.ll.l!l. 
CSpo~ooooooooooao ooocpoooe>o¢§99o6ooo§o§ooo Hou110 Store, on the Queen's Wharf, m ahipp1n~ r 
ro:a THE lARK. TSE GARDEN A~D liOtrSI. =i.;;nocto~o!~~':~c;"t~~~~~~·~:;k~~ POST OFFICE N~TICH 
.0 00 gallona aoll upwards to be gn11ged. Tbo 
Flower Seeds - Annuals, Biennials, Perennials, & hlla, GJadloti,Rannncull, Paolraree and Oil t~beaubjeot to tho a1 pro\"al or · 
aud Anemone Bulbs. Henderson's 8ucce8slon, eNeweet Cabb&ee, $lperoz. the lbapeotor of ght Bouats. &aleclaample. . 
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o (In botllee ftu'll iah by the t.>epartmtnt) to s o-
company each Tender. QN AND A.FTBB MONDAY 6th day 
TllE Qt1AB'l'!ILY X!l'l'ING 
Ofthe Junior Beoe1"olent Jrt.sh 8ociet.y, 
wJII be held tn St. Patrtok'l Hall ~n Son-
day nest, lmmedlalely after halt·paet 
~n o•etoek •au. A Jar .. attendance is 
~Lawn and PAnnanent Pasture Grasses, Ti othy, Red and White Olovers, 
Vetches, &c. We offer special quality and prices for Timothy and Red Clover. 
CE.RES' SoPDBOSPILU'BS: this is a concentrate.! mJ.Dure sunable for all kinde 
of Farm and Garden Crops; valuable as a top-dresaing lo~ rrass· orops, lclwns, 
&c. Put up in barrels $5.60, half-barrels $3.00. 
&J:J:D 1'\QfATORB--trAUe_ Eltpluant, Ch•Mpfo .. , ... ,..,.. ..~-· d~strecl. B:r order, 
JOHN W. "o/Bl'tE:, · 
a:ut~tt,tp · ee~~· (D'l'·Gltp TIIOMAa M ... ~~O ~ GO, JrOt\'1'.\0f\~li I t»l .. ~ fOl' Ol\~ I ,~~~·~ .... • 
(By order)' W . U. 8TI.llLING, or Mny, lfaila will ba despatch~ tor Bai-
BOAllD or WOBKS' OFPtoa , t Secretary. monier and St. Mary's (HondnJ and Thureday 
'7th Mar, 1889 r maJ9 momingel, oloelng at 9 o·cloak. For Pe•ty Ha~ 
"l"ver Hays-eed-- ~~a:Io:~~~:'J!l~~J~::;~~~~~ 
'f ~ J (Monday, Wednetlday and Friday moroinp), cto. 
for at. D o'olook. 
16 cents per lb. (Jperal ~· ()Jfet.t J. 0·~~1.~~~. 
~ . <iW"\ W.Wll. ~ Q(\; I ~· ~~'" 'fl~ ~l '&~ l~f\1 . 
·. 
.. 
·. 
. I . 
THE DAILY coLoN·I T, · MAY1ro ,. l8~8H> \ . 
<ll_, ~ ~ 1' ..... ..,f ::iillf.-w¥n. topic-h..is wife's f~ce did not interest 4 ~~~4- ~ N""" :J him. He looked at her with some ~mri-
:osity after L11dy Courtenay ha.d.spoken, 
SUNtiGHT Al tAST and for the first time he ·was impressed . 1 with her growing beauty. "Lady Alice bas rightly descrilled her,"· R.e. said to 
himself-"slle is like a Spanish princese. 
BY THE AUTHOR OF "PUT ASUNDER.'' She would be perfect if she had a man· tilla. and a fan." • . 
ThE:>n he forgot all about it, a,nd was 
CHAPTER Xl.--;{roJttinut>d. ) soon buRy talking ovPr old Oxford days 
That evening, when Lady' Caraveo with Sir Charles. _ 
was dressing for dinner, her faithful ft was not a happy face. · Hildred 
maid could hardly be sntit!fied; s he took IJM place atthe brilliantly-appoin~: 
brought out jewels, flowP.rs, orname nts ed table. She was perfectly calm and 
of all kinds. se!f-possessed. In her thoughtful con· 
~' Do wear them, my lady," she said; sideration for o~hers she made an <· a$1-
" i -you would but let me help you more' mirable hostes ; her tact and graci· 
in y~ur toilets ! Lady Courtenay is so ousness were b#)·ond au· prai~e. Bnt 
beaptifully dressed; do not let ht>r ers was not a liappy face. She did not 
all the admiration.'' oluntari ly join in the conversation.:... 
The girl had grown so sorry for hE:>r with a quick flashing smile she answer-
young mistress that sbe som6times ven- ed when she was spoken to, but she 
turod to speak familiarly to her. Hil- seldom volunteered a remark. . When 
dred sat listlessly before the totlet table; she was not BP,eaking, when her face 
neither jewels, flowers, nor dresses wad wa in r epose, there came ovf'r it an 
the least interest for her. air of dreary languor, of ~adneas, of 
" I think it very probnble that all the' thought, painful to see inane so young. 
admiration will fall to her lot whether "What can be wrong here?" thought 
I tako pains with my dress or not," she Lady Courtenay. 11There is plenty of 
said musingly.· · money. they . are both young, ~th 
"~ly lady!'' returne;d_the girl'earnest· handsome-Saxon be&uty and Spanish 
ly, " you do not know ho\v beautiful - why are they not happy ?"-for, 
you a re-you do not indeed. If you but among all other go8sip, she bad not 
take some little interest-you have a heard the fact that LO"rd Caravan had 
lo,vely figure and beautiful hair-if you married for money and not for love. 
. would but care a little more!'' It was a pleasant evening. The earl 
Lady Caraveo lau~hed good-temper- fouod out another accomplishment of 
. edly: the gjrl'a admiratior wn.s !?O sin- hit1 wife's-sbe was an almost perfect 
cere that she could not be angry. musician ; she sung like one inspired. 
" I will cnre more," she Raid, making The love, the passion, the tenderness, 
a despern.te effort to rouse herself. that found no vent in her ordinary life 
'What am I to do?'' found vent in song. The rich, low con-
.A.mice was all auimation. She tralto voicA was more beautiful than 
brought out a beautiful diPller-dress, a anything be.had·ever heard. She sung 
drsoss that looked like a soft black cloud like one whose whole soul was turned 
t inged with golden light. to song. She had set te sweet sad music 
"Amber and black !" said LadyCara- the poet's passionate words-
ven. "~ure1)7\ I am dark enough , ·• • Oh cruol Jove'-ehe chnnged her tone-
Am ice? Lord Caraven likes every thin~ 'Oh, rruello\·e whoee end it eeorn! 
18 tbls the end, to be 1-!Ct alon~. 
about him bright and fair. I should To live forgotten and die forlorn ?"' 
wear something lighter if I mf>n.n to She suog them with such sweet pathos. 
please him." It was of hers;elf sho was t hinking. 
'·You promised, my lady, t hat I Who ,vas more forlorn than she-who 
should dress you as I liked to-day." m ore neglE{cted ? 
"It does n ot matter," she said indif- •I•Oh, crdellove, who~e end i&soorn :· •· 
ferently; and so the amber and black " What !harming mus ic!" said L::Ldy 
was worn. Courtenay. "\Vho ·e is it? I do not 
Nothing could hav suited her beftf!r. remember to have heard it before, and 
The low dinner-dress showed the ex-
quisitively molded shoulders, the round- I am familliar with m ost modern songs 
- whose is it ~" 
ed arms; it displaJed a beautiful con- "My own," replied Hildred. "When· 
tour of a figure tall and graceful. The ever ,vords please me very much, they 
mass of dark waving hair was arranged 
in thick shining coils fastened with a always set themselves to. music in my 
own mind. 
diamond arrow; one dark crimson "The words are so sad-' To live for· 
flower lay in their depths. A pearl gotten and die forlorn !' How can they 
necklace was clasped round the grace- please.one so young a:s you?" 
ful throat, a bracelet around one of the "It is the fate of many," said Hildred 
dimpled anna. Amlce'spride was great, Rlowly. 
there might be a thousand ladies pre· "It may be, but it will neverbeyours 
sent-none could be so beautiful as -yon Countess of Cnra.ven, young, 
hen. gifted, beloved." 
Lady Courtenay looked up in wonder "There are many ways of dying," 
oa her lovely young hostees entered the said Hildred. "It ili more bitter than 
drawing-room. She turned to the earl death to some to Jive without love: yet 
with whom she was most intimate- many live without it ... ' 
they bad played together when chil- •·You have strange thought~' for nny 
dren. onu of your age. • {should · have im-
" How falsely peopl~ speak !'' she agined that dresses and jewel~, l>alls 
s aid. ·• I heard that yo bad· married and dancett, would have been in your 
a. great heiress, but that she was quite thoug-hts rather than sad ideas of •life 
a plain little . school-girt I must con- and love." 
t 1 t h b r •• Should you? I like balls and dances gra u a e you on t e rare eauty o very much," sai~ildred, try to s peak 
your wife." lightly-she had bo great desire to re-
" Little sh_e certainly is not," return- veal to a stranger the secrets of her life 
ed the earl laughingly, " my-wife is and heart. 
tall, I consider." "You never told me," sail'! Lord Car'a-
"And is beautiful," said Lady Cour- ven to his wife," -that you coulg sing so 
beautifully." 
t.enay. "She looks like a Spanish prin- ,, Did I not~ P erhaps you nevf'r asked 
sa. You do not often see faces li'ke me if I could Ring at all." 
her~ in England- we are all red and "I do not remember-doing so," he 
white." said. "Have you any mol'& such sur-
'S prises?'' 
' o you ought to be," he replied; " I She looked up at him brightly. 
can soon imagine a dark angel as ad- "You seemed horrified when I told 
mire a dark woman." you 1 could speak German," she said. 
"You retain your old love for the '"I was afraid that you consiaered ac-
blorldes," said Lady Courtenay. " I am complishments something to be con-
cealed. I shall n ever teil you of any of 
a better judge; and I tell you that the mine/' 
fair pink-and-white faces of most Eng- With a glance, half laughing, half 
lisbw6men would pale into insignifi- haughty, she took up the sheet of music 
canoe before the rich bloom, the ex- and·crossed ~he room. Lady Courtenay 
quisite coloriotY, the darllust.rous eyes looked curiously into tbe face of the 
"' earl. · 
of your wife." "Had ~~er heard your wife 
"I really ought to thank you in her. sing rea IY,?'' s asked. 
name," he responned. " No. I ad not ltl,deed," he replied. 
' ''You ought to love her very much " If I were a man, and wooed so 
for she is worth loving," said Lady sweet a songstress, I should have ltpen~ 
long hours over the piano,'' abe ~aid. 
Courtenay, frankly. "I thought you always liked music so 
"Ras any one told you that I do not much.'' 
love her?'' he asked. •• So I do. But I did not even know 
'·No, certainly not; but, though she my wife could sin~; she makes no par-
a~e of her talent.' 
is so beautiful, she does not look happy. "No/' said Lady Car~ven to herself, 
Hor eyes ought to be filled with sun- " nor ao [ think that you have made 
shine-they are ead and dreary. it is a ny grt\at parade of your love.'' But 
not a huppy face, LordCataven.'' abe eaid no more--the subjPct wa& t)Vi· 
But be bad heard quite enouih of ~he dently not t>lc$.Sing to the E'arl\ · 
I f . I ' • 
aE·A.uT,v oF. H JE: aR~oN JUDSON'S SPEGIALITIE\). Country Re~idence .for Sale. 
.. ::Ei!'otatoes · ;. --. . · 
, f':t ach. Azalea. .. ~ OlllTTEHINE- FOJt PAJNT.LNO ON 
velvet, s.ati!J, e~c.; Gold Paint-witb 
mixing .Ji.quids; Artists' Black-for 
-picture frames, wqod\ work. etc. ; 
~ e~ ::Bc:>c>k.:S~ Markin'g Ink-jet black; Bronzonetto 
-for bronzing ornaments, et<',; Ct>-
' 
I ' 
. c.Asa PRio~7-GENTS. . ... . mcnt cff Pompeii-for uniting glaRP, 
F OR SAL~. l~ TJIE EASTERN Part. or the city, wic.hia. twtnc.y minutes walk of 
town, a reoently erected handsome ceuntry rtlli-
de.oCf'l with grounoe. 7h J.JouM\ contains eight 
welJ.fini.,hpd room11, and i11 J1l8t't('rcd throu,tt bout. 
A pond 11djoins tbe grouod in rur. Apply at 
COLONIST offlce. aJ)UO,fp 
Ttl~NIPS·. T HAT 0 LFB.O.M TEXAe-JJy jean- , cbioa,· etc. ; Silverine-plating solu-net~W h ;'A·CoemopoUtan A ~tor. by • \ion ; Gold anc,J Silvp,r Ink; Ln~niilous J. B. How-;~-Do : yJam!!aSt.an.le~ Liltlt>: nor- Paint·: Emerine J>'Oiisliing Powder; 
voet. bv JA3. ; nter: The pre{c.y a•.r;ter (I( JO!e · l>ure G~yceririe-:for the toilet; Tooth ---
by F. H. Burn ; Eden .. by EdJlnrS•ttu~ ; A\ n- Pa~le-cht>rry and areca nut: Jud- ~ J~t received, t>x stmr &ta from Hnllfl\x, No\·a ~hond Lovf'r, by Rib\; Strock Dewn hv Ddwloy son s Dyes-all colour~, at 4ctfl. and Scotia, and tor Mle by Smart: A lnidnU;hc Pastime. L_y.J. H. ~ugho)l!e; • ,_ -
The p11in• of LflP, by Fral)k Oovettk; Dr. Palli· 'i~~~- a ROCKet·. · , • · 00 ~ . 
~~er!a Patient. by Grant Allen; O(ij.tlnnl ~o;jlg' ifh • Al BYRHE S BOOKSTQRE I -
nt WTitten by ~ur JittJe omMJ a' ~tch~t. ·bf H. J . • . . - . · Op""'*i•~ P"""t om'-. · 7;; bags Turnips. ~hr:T~~~~~~A~~~n:~~~p~rl~l~~~·~~~==~=~-=~=~-~=~-==~==~~=========~ Wltoef-8 troru the 0 .-!&d, by- FJoren~·L:ljard . .' o;;;: • 
~=~~:~d~;.~~i"~~br;~a~'~"~~~ ·wn·· ·at ·~-d~ y~n· -w· anto Th~ Earth I No W~ : I ElsenJ)ed. hy W, B. Parkin's; Moo:ldfnt>, by John 1 • ( BoyJe O'Rielly~ . • t ' ' 1 I ' 
. 14..C~T flOOKS, · . 
A ~torfowt &•engn; Th" Ba!lct or Destiny: . : ·~ \ ··~ ~~'t give it to you but we can give you tbe :~*~~::z~~~~~r;;~ liiDTNEw •ftilvEo GENUINE siNGER. 
TE-Al TEAl ,. • # (HAND AND FOOT) SEWING MAliHlliES. Large arm ~it-threading machin~ cd ahuUie: 11hort eelf«tti.Dg needle. Mwing from the flD•t liD). 
to the tte.vif'&t k!&tber. Singer New Pacent Staad with belt replacer; putA lbe belt OD udo« with· 
J · A ' i · ' d out 11toping No exertioo, no labour. A fuU .-ot a&&at'hmeata wlch Heb mlolal-. for bemaalac u It ece ve ' . tuoldna, ruffl\Pg. quihinl, ptber.llg, ibclrriD(r, CelliDg. braiding, 4:o. lul.rucdoaaODfmlq III&CbiDe 
PER 88 'CASPIAN' AND •NO\? A RCOl'IAN,' ~an~ ~t=J~;:::t;~?!~eo.-log macbiDl' in the muket. .::an a,.. .-~keel bJ a abl1d tl98,._.o14o 
TEA··in boxes. . ~ • 
TE~~~~~~~~LY. ' GettheG EN Ul NE SING·- ··"·-m_~,. 29b w.-..t. 4.8 and~ KiDJ'•rood. • ·a.-You pt uewlng macblne tha& will Ia'\& you a Uletlaw. We wamm& 8"Ve'7 aao1aiM. 
Herring N ~ts ~Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations • 
...-out~rt OZ'dcrs bj mail or othcnrite proml't11 attA>nd*d to. Bend for circulan aad Price Llat. 
Sub.a~nti--JOBN T. DUNPHY, 1-laoenlia; WILLIAM BURKE, Brfgus. ON SALE BY . 
CLJIFT, WOOD & co·. 
JIIrTY BEKP liEBRING NETS, .. 
2, 2. , ~!. 2rloch mesh-from 17 w 60 raos each. 
-The Singer Manufact'g Company .. 
60,()0TTON HERRING NETfl, 
ma11 21, 2f, 2~inch met!h-40 rans £>ncb . M. F. SMYTH, Sole Agent tor Nftd. 
' c:w-8cwing machines neatly repa.il't'd. ap29 
SEED POTATOES ! 
Now landing. ex lltcamerRctn. from Ht~liCnx, At A n . ~T:o:n·n _A: !~ T'S' . 
NovaSeolia,and(onaloiJy n • r •. eJ IU~· ~1.~- r 
--lbl o, 
215 bags Choice·Seed Potatoes. 
mayl Enrly Rose, Whit t's, Pte. ·. (~os. 178 and 180 Wat~r Street.) 
Baird's Balsamo~ Horehound 30 Half-chests Sulendid' Teas--Choice Brands. ·· 
F OB THE RELiEF AND OU RK OF ohstinnt.o Coughs, In itntion of tho Tbrol\t. 
Soro Lungs, Bronchitis, Astbmn, Croup. &c 
Baird's Ball!am of Horehound is composed ot 
choico gume and other ~c~etable remedial agent,. 
that 800the and allay the moet ob!tinate Cough 
It produces easy exj~ectoration, 1a very healing in 
ita nature, Md by its tonic propt'rtics strengthens 
tho muaolee or the Throat and gh·es tone nnd 
~Igor to the organs or spec<" h. Bnircl'e Dais tm of 
Horehound willllh·e relit'( 88 it by ma~i~ P1 icc 
25 cent8. .At nil Dealers. . _ ~~ 
FOR SALE. 
~ "TAZALEA" 
/ ' F1fty-two tons ; built nt Georgetown, P F. Jslnnll; 
hardwood plaokPd .ami c )pJ)('r fnstenel! : En lis, 
running gear, nncbora and chains in go<.ll order. 
A very dl'llirnbll.' vl'llSt>l for tho gent.>ral trndl:' or 
the couutry. For further pa.rtiC'ulnra, npply to 
ma1 2 OlJJFT. \VOO~ & CO. 
A Schooner for Sale. 
THE SC5. "WATERFALL." 
65 T,O~S. IS NOW OF'FEHED HH: ~.\LI::. ~hP is E-!W-:'t hmlt ; whtte t '' k : C'•tPPt.'r f-'l'lenPrl. n ol wel•·udnpt{'\1 ffl r ti •htng 
buelneee fl , r t-A iling Qll'llitil'il UTI! llllP."t("(>JIUI. 
A bara:ain for the ne~t .wo dH) B mnv lw ~' '~ rect· 
cd. Enquire of tbn capt:1in 'n IIOJ\rd nt ~ft>m.rs 
J. & W, Plns' whuf;-nr to tho undcrsignetl. 
np'M J. ~ JJ ... PITTiil. 
Old Bridgeport Mines Coal. 
. 
SAINT JOHN'S AGENCY. 
W E RA-VE BEEN APPOINTED AUE:\1'8 Cor Aal.nt John'll, Newrouncllnnd, for thn 
above Ceal . Tbe Old ~ridge port 'oat i:~ well nnd 
favorably knQwo h4:'re, beinjl prt'nounccu to l>c 
eqonl c.o N11rth 8•dn£>y. Loading !Jerth a~ inter· 
n11tional pier,"Sydney. C B. No delay to \'C88els. 
Wholeenle ordere solicited. 
may2,3i,fp CLlFTt:!OOD & CO. 
P otatoes(!ilril? 0 ats. 
---
Now lnndlng ex tchr. · "Amlra," from Oeorgo· 
C.Owtl, Princo Edward 1811Uld, 
1000 Bus Beav1 Blaok'Oats, 1aoo Bus ·choi~t!atlng and Seed Potatoeu, 
mayi OLrFT, WOOD &; 00. 
Lookout For Bidden Foes 
Wltllin the Camp. 
,. --
T HE GHEA.T .NEBVE O.ENTRE8 wilt under a continued mental or physical straiu. 
The mfnd beoomee tired nnd )PfJO ncUve; eo with 
the boJly,~he w of locomotion ia ICMOned. 
and lurlu.o d that may bavo establia~d 
\beiDMlvea SJllt.e~ take the opportunity to 
'do their w k. Tbe-tfmelr use or Dr. Bu.d•'ll 
Cel~ lUI c~--.w .. ue is just what ie 
needed. mny6 
• 
Also, 40 boxes (20 -liJs each) Splendid Teas-f'llotce brands. 
Thl'tc tt':LS hn,·o been specially eelected for Our House, and are highly recommended. Will be. oold at ..,. 
a low figure to wholesale ~ustomC!rs. .And, per 11tenruer t:Mpfao, a new stcck or the1r 
Celebrat~d Wood end Briar Pipes·-from 5cts up. 
- -ALSO I!' STOCK A!'D RECE!'TLY DIPORTED--
()HOICE PAUKET BEEF, I:;.!UALT.~ JOWUJ, •'Al\lJLY 1\tESfl POnK, AND Pigs Ii<'ndR. nt 4ct.s lb. And on hnnd, Jron Be.tsteads-snperior m~e-Fre~ch sly~ . ooo "ery 
floc one ''-'ith cnnopy. origionl price *''lS.OO. will bo sold at. S30 00. Speetal attenuon J·tud to our Re-
tail Trade. NCl1rouble t.o fhow goodR Ships' ordfms supplied at shortNt notice. Outport o.rdero 
attended to with particularity and with d~patch. ' npn120 
JOHN SKINNER, 
-OP.ALU IN-
Italian and American Marble and Soapstone. 
~ 
~ 
(/) 
~ 
_..CD 
• ~ c: 00 
~ 
~ 
::::> 
--~-==--~==================~---------· 
Cemetery and General Marble Work. G'"Catvlngs a Specialty. 
Desiyns funlishcd on applicnlion-a choice variety nou 01~ Jtand. 
r:t'e:r:ra ·~o~a ~a:r"'ble \7\To:rks., 
Rori14.Rm.8iw .t.lh. :J25 & 327 Diu~k\vorth Rtrcet, Rt. John'~. 
T~e .Grau~ .LoJterf or~Jooef Prizesr 
zozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz 
(In connection ~lh Bazar and FAir. in aid ot the Cburchee or Our Lady of Mount Carmel and St. 
-Joseph, &lmonier), will be drawn in-
'l'O'l'AL ABSTINENCE RALL, ST. JqHN'S, ON 'l'tTISDAT, 'l'KE 16th JlJLY, 1889. 
THE PRIZES ARE AS FOLLOWS, VIZ : 
1st Prize . .. . .. . .. . l • .• ..•... .• . • . .$1JOO.OO jlStb Prize..... ................... .. .$16.00 
2nd Prize . .. . . .. .. ... . . ..... .. .' 100.00 6th Prize . . ......... .. ........ . ....... 10.00 
8rd Prize. ....... ... ...... . ..... .... lS'O.OO 17th Prize.......... .. . .... .. ..... . ... G.OO 
4:th Prize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.00 8th Prti'e. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G.OO 
SPEOIAL PRIZE . .......... ........ ... .... . . $60.00. 
The complimentary free ticket-the oolored one •t the end of each book, for which the Svccial 
Prize ia offered-i.e giv~ gra~ to pu~•"' or aelJen of a book of twenty tiokeb!. 
Whatever tiehhrina a priu in the lottery may be eethnated · to become a Bank Cheque f~r !ho 
amount drawn. The buyer of a boot of twenty tlctetll. beeldee haying a good chance oC wmntnl( 
many of the ~rir.ee in the Lottery, hu ai&O a chance of winotng the speCial p~lu>. 
nrN .D.- Don't lOLe your tlcht No prize will be paid unley the tlcket is prftent•d. 7be tJckt>t" 
are only Twtnty ~t nUl (20), and may be had trrm tb& m~m~n of tlie oommltt£>f'. or from Mr. Frank 
8J. 9 ohn, Duck b Strcct, St. John's. The winning num))en willl;>e published in the oompapen. 
f4:'hntan18.fp. 
APPLES" 
Now landing ex eteamer Conacript IUid 
. ' 
) 
OUR C.ELEBKATEO uDollar" Laun-dry Soap is unequal.lod tor size ud quality. 
One dollar per box or thirty bars. 
m&} 4 CLIFT. WOOD & CO. 
Saws Filed tc·set 
marW.l m 
At P. HAGEltTY'S, 
No. 15, Queen Street. 
America11 RUSSETS. 
• 
{ Now Landin~. ex Mnud ~ ~rtcr, Rnd tor sale by f 
· CLIFT, WOOD & 00. 
25 /barrols Selected Apples-Russet . 
, \ ... 
.... 
I : 
~~R-'~8• Q.ONsc R• P.,wBAiRo~s t111•E•:T. •nromtAiDIWt\VA y .bt;:;;~-:~~:o=~::io~:~=::::.~ 
20 BARRELS ~LARGE CABBAGE . . .. -&Sl'ADLl.SBliD 1839- : • - .+~~ . . . . . : . uid line aliall extend, they will not import or 
ao bags Turoips, 1 brl Tallow, .. , . ~ . .. . e . bri11g into the colony, Ctotn placet outaide thit 
· • colony, any laborers. aernutl or offioare, at.Ye 
__._ALSO,- I wlLL OtJ,RE ABYT~ING that cau l,)e T~ND£R, No. 5. such skilled l,.bor u may be abaolutely necell&l'f 
P9 ~a Choioo Seed. Potatoes, cooaiaLing ot : cu~ by any knoWJ?onhnpM, and in lees T,.,,"d~r ro,· ' bi.Klding. n.ot op~'"-tt't~n .tr• l' to ••• ;.t the 11a1·d co"tr··,.·-rll .... the f·r.b.fcl and Eatly ROse, Prollflcs ana Snow flues. time. It wlll cure many thinge that no other will. .. J' CM J /1., "' o, ...... .. _... .. &IUl 
It is a purely Vegetable C<>mp(lund, . It~ oele- . · $16,950.00 pf:r mile. adequate performance of their ~meDt, aDd 
P E. ISLAND PRODUCE 'I hrated fot the cure t'lf Rheuma'tillm, Pams or ...... y · 8 h ,. .. _ h 889 the con'tr.actors undertake to emp~o,·.u· -'ble • Lameneee in the Backr ~t and Side Soreneea · !'fEW on, : P"u.rc 1 1 · 1 1 '-bo b h L- ..... ,1 ed • b. .. '.:::i .. 
__ ._._ ' and Btit~hes· hi. the Sld~·!;JUffnteein the\Jointa, 'J;IoN. Sill ~Ali.L8 S. Wt~TEB, • oea a r" ic can' uv U1.u I lD t e -u,.-fr I W da d ll..,,_ cu~- d S-'"- Bol'- " • G 1 oat o( tae a&J"d conatroorion to the adnnt•- of Now lrindin..J e~. schooner Aunifl J. bfoKie, (rom ~un an ~ .. ...,cs, oo an w~JtS. · JO, • .Attorney eoera , ·. . --
. varcugan, P. E. Ialand, and ' • Co!os a.r;td~Eel<Afa Taken: lntunal.lr it ~tanl.ly • ~ .• St. John's .Newfoun.dl•nd. the contractors and in the intereet oJ the colODJ. 
, rebevee ~ina i'iil I) Stomach, sudden ChUla and · F c,urth -The contractors will agree that for a On Sale by tttl•tt mood itr Co Nervous a • Colcts nad : Cougbs. Sore Sta,..._l,obaene from · you'r government that periodof6•e years lollowing ·tbe completio~of U ''""11 (l ; j Throat D p tb · &c. SOld by ~a.Jers. ~ce, 1they han ad•ertiaed 'for- tend~tt to finith yoor the said line of railway they "!ill work and 
l..9oo b"l1& oho1.oe ' l ~5 cents n • • • · m~yO ·rail.way to H~n:e .Ba7 and Clark'• Be~ch. operate th.., aame in an efficient manner free o( 
EA.TING & SEED POTATOES. I' An Attrao'tive: lt.milr · Belldenct Reidt Although pr~l~ plana ate notobtatnable, from expense to the eolony. 
Viz. Eatly Rose Jackaon White t'tc . ~ IDlm dl t 0 .. , ) my ~no.wledge of the country generally, I would Fiftii.-It ahall be an •i!eement upon t.he 
1521 buah;Ja Heny Biaok Oat8 ' . · • or G a .8.:· ooupa.ncy. . 4,1nde~~e and 'he.~by tender to eor.atruc~ and pkrt of the go•eroment tha.t they ahall pay to 
37 caaee Eggs. - kp2G I .Al\1 O~FRING .FOlls.A..LE BY PR,.. QOt to ~~ra.t~ the ~ute afcer co~pleti~n, {or the the cot;ttractors the aum of eighteen tbo111and · 
- vate Contract, ~tuate within )~ tn.illntJee paymenttn cub. etxteen thousa~d, moe hundred te•en hundred and eighty dollare (818.780.00} a (i) ·walk ol Water-street.;' an nn~rl'aftracti'Ye a~d fi~'J'tbo~~n~ dollars per mlle. ' . per mile in cub or i(a equinlent, aa bereinftft ~ (!) Famil.Y Residence, bqBt ~reeely fl>t &h&.oWnet't .,· P.-7,ment tO be ma.de upon cornpletton of each aet forth (~Jr eac:h 'mile built, ancl ahall gi•e· to 
npri ll!; 
C A p=1 T=-=--=AL=-=-=1 S'"'="""'T S__,..A-=-=T ~E N~T 1,.-,--..-:0 t{ For Sale by P. & L. Tessier; 
containing flv.6 o.x~en Bed-rooms. ~ flye mtle": Provided the rolliog atock called for the aaid contrattore a grant of two tbolll&nd P:~~tt;\3:<nou.a~wli:ofhe = under the contract ahouldJlot exceed for the whole (2,000) acres of land for each and eYery mile :n ~ alar rea:n.[g, picrtureeaue. ' 'P&DOnmlo line•two hundred ~nd fifty thouaand dollan. . built and cooatracted in. accord&nce . witll the 
view ; a pleuaptly ldtU&ted ~room, l am aware·that a tty pound per ten yards terms o( the aaid contract. 
Kitchen, ScUllezy~ brd larftPantrn. &Del a nu.m- being ~uitedt &od g aubatantial road cap•· Billlh-Soch pa.wmentt ahall be made by &U / 
l~rucrubor all tl.JC good tblugi4 tlte pre-
sent Government promised to do .for 
OaTbouear. · Heal Estate advaucln~n 
price ! I tend what we ofler you ; make 
up your mtucl to purchase. and send 
u s your o1ler. 
I AU INSTRUC'.rEO BY l\lR. JOHN PEA. ROD:. of Carbonel\r, to offer for sale by 
Private Contmct, pll that valuable Mercantile 
Water-side Property. situate in tho Town of Car-
honenr . C<ln<X'ption B!ly. N~wtoundland. OODBist--
iog of the following: Two l .rgc, new Shop~;~ and 
Dwell ing Uou~. situate on the Soutbs1de of 
Water-street in the aforesaid town. Extensive 
Store in rear of Shop, large Breastwork, Wharf, 
St<>res. nod ample Yardage. The property bas a 
fro9tago or over 60 feet on 'Vater·street and 70 
feet fronta~e on the waters or the harbor. The 
BOO\"O d(:SCrlbed property is suitable tor any bue.i-
nt>SS. wholesale or retail, and ita situation the 
most ndYantageoous in that thrivin~t little t<>wn, 
as it is right io...tho heart of ita businoaa centre. 
Furthl"r pa nicull\rs on npplicntion t<> 
js.n::6 
T. W. SPRY, 
Real lr.stnte Brok('r. 
"FOR SALE. 
T HE SUBSCRIBER WILL SELL tltat conven\Pnt.ly situated Fishin('Premises, tor-
ruerl.y the Property of the lnte NICIIOLAS KELLI-
OREW. consisting of Finke, Garden and Ground, 
Fuitable for Banking business, situllt~ at t.he bend, 
Sou1hsiue Coley'R Point, Day Roberts. For par-
tkulo.rs apply to '::\ 
' I H0:\1 AS 8. CALPIN, 
Bay UobertA. lllllT 15 1 \\' 
GILLETT'S 
~ Lgpy.e:-~ 
"" PER CENT 
PUREST, STRO EST, BEST. 
~dy Cor nso ln &Jl7 quantity • .l!ror 
olllklog SoatJ, Softenl.ng \Vater, ~
feeUng, ADd n bU.Ddred other 1lM8o 
A. can eq ual8 :=o powadll 8a1 Soda. 
Sold by aU Grocen aud DrunfaU. 
ber of Cloeet., OoU foi!d '"llu.lt cenar., ~Ye ble o( a• I d of 30 ilet per hour with a&(df'lr ' aL-
Orchard ud Gardea well stOcked with fra:ittzoeee, I · . '· go•ernment in m&Dner followiD«. namelJ : of wav 
a 1- Jn ..... A"any, peu, damiClnJI aod ot.bel' n cue t.he ntr 11 a•&rded to tne 1 am pre- aa'd f ,. b•~ Tho ---'..:1 8 H--.2-..1 t~t'-~ de~Te Btiaw..;.,. &d a the pared to pGt ~ the uce.eary aecoritiu that maJ 1 lam 0 ..-.IR - ~~- " 81P. ..__ 
100 M Cedar nod 150 M Plno 
S::S:I:~a-L~S-
april29,Sllp 
Flower Garden Ia Uberally stoob~hrith a "f'f!!r1 be required. # and Eiabty Dollare per .U. tlaen aball be pUl 
TEA TEA choice ueorimeDt. "lbe JirouDdlabeutibeftlli • io Ollb to thecontracton maoDcbiJ - • dence Ia laid ontwiQl!WuliomeomuDen-'trea (C ] T the aum of Twelve Thoai&IUll>oDult••• .. •"""'' 
• lm~ ~ a flrtit.clul1!ff1W York IUU'Iel'1· Ol'T. · DDD No. 6• for each mile of toacl baUt. ~ 
- - Allio.lltabllugtor two~ ADd \wo oowe, oo.Oh To T~· co'r.o:n.u. 87.cBB'l'DY' layiDg of raila, IUbJt!ot to tM lllolltlaiJ ...... ~t.lllll'l' 
We have teceived, per eteamer Novn. ScotiM, ·~~~=t!OI'UtcaeOfbat~ , .S~J~hD'I, Newfoundland. oerti&C.teoftbe~rtri-1Dle8,11bM .. . ~IIIJ~ 
l..~ hal.f-oh.e&'te _ ~ T. w. IJPI't, Be.~..._ Blobr. · I~, · - , J,be underaiped hne aaoeof SizTIMIMIIImd, Bl'tral~*-•;@11111! 
CHOICE NEW KAISOU 0,..._..~.,. ... -'S . . canJall,nac~uc~uamtnect, a1d fllll,oompre- DoUan (18,780) . .a.'-.1 .-........ · . . bmidiD1 the atalemeata uad facti contained &Dd Iowa, D&IDtlJ' : tu 
ap26 CLIFT,- WOOD & CO. • . . • ~~, · : 'itt forth in tlae papen bernnto anaaed, marked Baadrecl &DC1 
SA LT 
' 
\.sA LT I Ha.'"'. ~-s~ ~"021 & N, and allo &b&'act of the Newfoandland aDd Fift Tboallkld 
- --:- .W. J,/.1. "V . I t ~tule, H ·V~a, chapler 2, pllled 9th or debenta.ne. at 
• fl.ete Blackwood'e-tM a&er StreeL] MaJ, )881, eatitled u act reapxting cbe New. which the CODtractoll 
FOR SALE BY T TNDEB TUB KANAGBJIIEMT ot M.r. fOucllaad raUwaJ, and tho contract therein in· which shaD be 
\.J WILLLUIIIuTLY (latieof lfancbellter, who corporated and rati&ed, ancl a1ao the char- and the toacl eqaiiPIIItda F- dti L r:J:'essie:r., has &lao had aperience iD the Vllited State& ter of incorporation Coataiaiog the IChedule mon&blJ report 
Only two weeb at work, and baainfa liu ID- A referred to in the aaid contract aod en~riaeer. 8000 hogsheads ) creased twofold ; C118tomen weD·pleued. No de- !..- • • s -•1. ..... ..... ..L u b aL-lays . t.be work quick and aood. Come and ave -t forti& lll tbe a&ld act, hare by propoee, evcnu~.-T ._....ntracton IIIla ave ...... 
CADIz SALT Lime: ..-aour&-flOm S.IJO a.m. to 9.80 t...mt; ofFer and teoder to the government o( New(oUAd· priYilege or •electing Ianda u ~riYa\iMir die Saturda~ and days preoedlag RoUdaya- tel'. land,'or to Her MajeaLy u repreeented by that .contract of 1881, ud ncb l&Ddt iMII be--
ap21l,8i.fp E:t ato"e. mayl ,tf goyernment, to locate, conatruct and equip (but veyed to them upoD the nbject to 'the efBcllat 
PER Valuable Property at Placentia For Sale o,ot to OJ?8rate). t.hat ~rtion or the ra.ilw~y a~d operatio.n or eaid road r~ fi•e yean~- the • 14 l3 1 "" £ J E C h branch hoe deacnbed 1n the said act, 44 Vtctona. compltttion of the conetrachoD aa aror.aid. I / . l . '""'-e onfl.ng O • • roue er. chapter 2, which is not now completed, for a pr.y· Efg~t.-The go•ernment aball pro..-ide for the ment in cub (and lands), aa (ollowa: .admtea1on free of duty or all plant and material F OR SALE, HY PRIVATE CONTR.A.al', ALL F L. f (o ) d · d (< th -. • d ~ t ( that Valuable Property, situate at Placentia, or tu~ sum o · Q16.500 sixteen thousan tequtr! _or e eona" .. ction aD equ men o ~ consisting of: 9 Stores (quite new and extensive), fi•e hundred dollora per mile. Such linea to be the a.atd hne u tbe aame waa to be adm tted llD· ~r/~:C and Wharf; also, 2 New Dwelling Houaee, with o( the character prescribed io the aaid act, oH der the contract o( 1881. 
'
- ~ <.'iardens; also 2 Building Lots. convonic.ntly Victoria, chapter 2. tnd t<> 1te completed "ithin· ..1.\'i rath.-The government, free of all c~a.rge 
"R£A ~.4 : ~ "' LAR-1 AR situated tor Stores, Offices, or Dwellintf:• also very five years from the date of the contract to be en· and expe011e to the contractors. an U permit and l, \lYi :. , ~ -~·: extenaive Waterside Property: &ltoge erthe moet t.ered in.to in pursuance of ' this tender, an.l due facili.tate the removAl and traaaport oYer aoJliDe 
-.. desirable Prope.rty in Placentia. For further p&r· u. 
.._.- f:: ticulnrs app. to J AS. E. CRQucmm, Placentia, or to security to be given by me. of mlway controlled or hereafter to be controlled 
jyli 
T W SPRY (b ) The undersigned also offtr to continuously by the got'ernment, of any men, gooda or mate-
Real Eeta~ Broker, St. Jo~'P, operate such linea when cooatructed and equip- ri, ls to be employed or used in and (or tbe COD· 
ped. and to giva due security therefor on the terms at ruction o( the said projeGted line. NOTICE! and conditione Collowing. 1tmti•.- The Goverument shall provide free of 
D•ted this 8th day of March, A.D., 188\l. charge to the contractors all rights of W&J over 
Signed in pre!ence of the nid projected line. • 
Bl~vtmth.-lt aball be a ma.tter o( mat1lal "! 
agreement betw~en the partie• that alcer the ex-
pin.tioo of the first fiye yean (ollowing the com· TEl\"l>ER No. 7. 
To Tm: CoLO~"IAL SECR.ETART• pletion of the cona~ruction of the aaid lioe, it 
St. J~hn'a, Newfound.lantl. . may be at the option of the go•eromeot to re-
;:. w. Qll.Lm, • ,.... '1'010)."1'0 m cmm.t.aQ. ~ ---------------------------------
PU~£&T,STRONCEST,BEST, 
CONTAINS NO 
ALUM, AMMONII\. LIME. PHOSPHAiES. 
I HEREBY CAUTION ALL P ABT1ES againat infringin& on or making my mak-
ing my anchor, or any anchor with any feature 
ot my invention attached to it. Moet persona are 
under the impl'e861on that U they make tht' 
&lightest 1\ltcration, they can obtain a patent; but 
euch ill no~ the case, and should not be allowed or 
granted, t ol' such is oont:rary to the laws, rtilie 
and regnlationa of patents. The manutacturen 
in Eng1and said they weTe safe to make my ao· 
ohor, and would not infringe on any otbef pat-font 
or get tbern.aelvee into trou'ble by eo doing. 
W~, the un~emgned, repreeent~og a Hall way q~ire the uid contractora to continue the opera· 
Syndtcate, ~avt.ng careCuHy exaauned, and ~ully tion of the said lief', under security (or the (aitb-
comprehendlDt: the etatementa and {acta coo tamed Jul performance o( the aama, the aaid contractot• 
and set forth 1n the papers her~unto annexed, receiving in consideratioa theref"r all Lhe nob, 
marked M. &. N ., and ale~ the act of the New. issues and profita of aaid line, add an additional 
(oundland leg11l~ture, ~.4 \·1c., cap. 2, pa~ed 9th land grant of one thousand acte-8 per mile to be 
May. 1881. entitled Au Act respecting the selected as under the provision& o( the Statute 
Ne.,foundl•nd Railway," and the contract there .. 10f 1881. Provided that auch selection of three 
in ~ncorpora~d and ~tifie~, and alao the charter thousand acres per mile shall be made by tbe 
of lDCO~rauon co~taJDed tn the schedule A. re· co'ntractora before the expiration o( the fint five 
ferred to tn the a&ld act, hereby pro~e. cffer, years of construction, but the grant of tbe addi-
and tender to .the government of Newfoundland, tiona! one thousand acres per mile, parcel o( the 
or to Her MaJeaty as represented by tha.t gov- said three thouund acres shall be contingent 
ernment, to locate a~d construct. (but not to equip upon the got"ernmeot u~ci!ing ita option of re-
o_r operaU:) th~t portion .of the ra1lwa~.and bra.nch quiring the further operation of the line by the · 
hn~ de~rtbed 10 the satd act, 44 \ 1c., cap. ~ · contractors beyond. the period of t~e first fi,e 
"h1ch 11 not now completed, for a payment tn years heretofore mentioned after the CQmple~d 
cub (and Jande) as follows : -S 15.000.00 per construction. 
or anr lnjurioua 11111erlata. 
£ W GILLETT T ORn'<TO, OlfT. 
' • t •' liiCAvO, U.L. 
.... ,.,,.,,,,.~1"'l'to\~1.11Tt' ':T; • cant lll&rl. T. 8. CALPIN • 
THE NORTB BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
--(:p:}---
lE:ST.A.BLISHED A . D.. ti<O!;ll 
I, --oA nT '-.1. 
AutJaot'h.~~ CapitaL ... ... ....... ·. . .. . .. ... .. .... .... . ... .... . ..... .... . ..... .. .. . .. £:;,ouo,O<X 
8ubecribed Oapital......... ....... .. .. .... . .... . ····· . .. . . . .. .. .. ~,000,001· 
Paid-up Capital .. . .. . :?. .•.• .. .. .. .. . .. . . . .. . . . ... . . .. . .. . .. . . . . 600,000 
I ! 
Beeerv~ ... ...... ~ ..... 1t1 .... . ... : . 
~i!~ c111h and 5,000 acres of l~nd per mile, ad- 'I'we{(th .-The contractors will agree that the 
d1t1o~al payaple u follow.s:-stxty-~ve per c~nL labor employed in the construction o( the aaid 
1 :.t i . of aatd. S 15,000.00 ~er m1le from t1me to ume line, and the period for same, and all incidental 
... : . · .. .. . ..... . .... ... .... ... ... 36:./ 0 l cib 18 as sect1ona of. five rn1les each are ~raded and the paymen1a and Rrants ehall be distributed, made 
.. ........ tii , t-~ :. l :l t' balance o( sa1d $ 15,000.00 per mtle as soon u, and extended oYer a period of not leas than six 
Premic.r:l ~ne.......... ... ... .. ... . . 
Bals.nce of proft1. and }(Joo a"'t. .... . . .. . 
------ and when, each five mile section is ~mpleted. years from the date of the contract . 
... l,~74,oGl 111 t ~'be land to be _located .and granted from time {o (Signed), Wl!. McGmBON. 
~TiLL ANOTHER I time as ten m1le secttons are completed, or as For Sel( and Asaociatee. .iJ,~7..;., ~a~ Ul 1 eoon as he government reasonably can do eo. Witne!s :- ALt11. . J. W . McXEILY. w .- L • .- .. , ·..::.u Accumulated Fund (Life Branch)..... . . . ... . . -
0~,-Your HINAJU>'a Lnmr:zNT Ia my groat 
~medy tor &1.1 illa; ana I ha1'8 lAtely uaed U suo-
c-eeafttll1 in curin.g a case or Ikonchltl8, and con 
Rider 101l1U"e entitled to groat ptai.ae tor giving to 
rtlAO.k.ind 110. worulortuJ a remocly. 
J . M.. CAMPBELL, 
Bay of Ialande, 
inard's liniraent is for sale everywhere. 
PRIOE- 26 OENTB. ' 
may~,8m,.2iw 
I 
ROYAL YEAST 
I Is CanGd~'• Fn"'nrite Dread-maker. 
10 J'e&nl In tho tnl\riH·t. \ 'l'lthout. a com-
J'lai.Dtofa.ny klntl. Th ,. cnlyyo&Atwhlc:h 
hu 1t.ood tile> tetltoru .~.,, .._, .. t.IUI!cr ma.de 
110u.r, unwhol~me hn>w.l~ 
An (}roM~n aoll it.. 
11. W. OILLS'M'. W'r•. ~-·,. Or'- t ~'*- Jll. 
Do. Fund (~uty l3runchl .. .. ....... .... . .. : ... . . (73, 147 :i :2 . The government to furnilh the right o( way and 
all Janda and water rights neceuary {or tbe work, 
L..~, '>~7 9~3 2 8 and operations of the road free of chartJe-or 
HEVENug FOR THE YEAB l!SI-2. 
Fko:w TBR l.tn Dl:P.ulTKlUO', 
Nett Lild Prem1u.ms and lBterest ..... : ... ......................... ....... .... ~.;~.v·i'b 
Arin~r ~~~::~.~~~~~~·i·~~-.~~?.~:~~~.~.~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~~ .~~:.~~~:.>. 1~ . -: ; ~ 
' will take SS,OOO.OO additional per mile in lieo 
of Ianda payable in proportion aad as abo\'e aet 
out- bridge& to be of wood and wooden abut-
me~:ta loaded with atone. 
Linea to be o{ the character prescribed in the 
--- --- - said act 44 Vic., cap. 2, and to be completed t;b~•li,'l ':'-:. j,l • { d h 
"ithin five years rom the ate of t e contract to Fao• 'I'D Fuut lJ1U' 4Jn'l(~M 
Nett Fire Premiums and ~tereet .... . , .. .......... ... . 
- ----
866, 1 • 
. .. ~.. !.1167,073 l{ 
The A.coumwa~t.i l"u.nd.o ot. lit.e Liftj Departmenc aro tru from liability in r& 
speot of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds ot 
the Fire Depariment ~e free from liability in respect of tlie Life Department.. 
IDJJUrances . effected on Liberal Termt~. 
Chief Otficu,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. · 
GBO. SHEA. 
· 9Muwal .Agent: tor ~ M 
be entered into porsua.nce o( thil tender and due 
eecurlty to be gi•en by ua. 
Dated this 12th day of March, 1889. 
T.ENDEJl No. 8. 
ft'or conatroclifi[J e']ipping and operating two 
hundred and fifty milu, more or Ia&, of 
<railtoay. being tl~e unbuill portion of the con-
traCt under the <rail1Day ae/. of 1881. 
. 
I, William Gibbon, of 72 and 74, Broadway, 
New York, Broker, on behal( of rayeelf and 
othera, do hereby tender and agree to construct, ~h~uttt~l <J~ if.e <J1 u~uraU.(.t4 H. D. '!1,• equip and operate the un6nahed portioa of the ~ ~ ~ ~ '5I line to Hall's Bay, u contemplated by the t.boYe 
THE OOLONIST · () NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1848. umed contract, upon the terma and conditione 
IIJ Publlob'ld D&Dy, bl "'l'b.Oolonl.n ~aDd now hereafter eet Corth. 
PubWlhi.Qg Qompany: 'Pl"oJll'feton. •' ~OlBOe ol. F' 0 beh lf ( lf d . I CompAny, :oro 1, QtiAOn'o Beach, a3eu &be oa.-.s 1nt.- a t. o myae an t.11001at.ea 
.Hoalif:l. AAsettt, J &nll4fY ust., 9 tdd7 • t1 U,181,9t>;, ,gvJe that the a~rt.ilway a hall be conatrac~d 
8ubecriptwa ratea, ta.OO par a'IUlam, mtcUy kl Oasb fncow., fortS~ · t21,I37,1':9 t.bdequipped in rdance with all the coudi· 
adTaDoe. lndauauo~ LLL loroe about t.OO,@,OJO tiona required by e gournment to be perform-
A.<hel'qai.ol;( l'&te.t, GO cent. ~~ hum, ffl' ~ Polleiea ia (orca about • • • · • 180,000 eel by the contrac:ton uoder the aaid contract ol 
b:J8etdoa: adl&G oeoa P""' mob tor each ooaa• .,. th &don. 9poelal ra~ tOT mowntlt1. qll~trserly, or ' 1881, whicllapeoiaet in detail e require menta y8&11, CMltrtooV't To \O.Uf" W 'f'lt\IOQ on ct.7 of Th~ 3lu.trull Ltf@ ls the L~rgeet .... u., 0 wpa~. and tbe Htt'ODt.e . ohuch coDJtruction andequipmenJe. 
~toeciou ltebeni.wavlaa rnu.t be lu oo~ taw · l'tnanetal Jlllltttutt•Jn ln e Wor14. · 'Srcond,-The contractort will. daring tb.e ~ •M 111..._. ~ 10 ..-t"W.,._. < :o"'l~ur b&i·~4· e.a!lb l.1.tHcl 11l\ IDJ1 llh ..,, ha Pottor-boladn; ·ancs a c- 0' "" period' ovft whlob. the coaatTUction o( the said u... "el• .. v••l f'\1 .. ,, ... "~ .. m ......,_. _ _.,."' 0 t.Jo..uu.ut ~....:- ~ '•.'\{or& ·.;;3 ' J' ~liiCPU~•' I';~'U'YJ ~ ~lt,lO~ . , line shall ntend, operate at their own expenN 
' """'' ~ ... ...... , • Lf,.-..t.J • ~· S, RI:~~L, ~1ddin11 _the ~~U t: of ~~ eolotnnJ. eo mbuch or t1~a 
" l.. t · ~·\":J , Ji~o- fPCO~ .. AI•uA .-. we U Ml ,rom hwt tunt e a~tU&t'f 
'\ .... ~ ' t - · ' \ ·, ... '4 • • : :i s• :J .~,., ,.. ~u~tt4 t~d c•~\\\~ of fi\\alttl\ al»"~'~· 
. ' 
T•::wF: No. 9.-Dm•LJCATf:. 
To TilE CoLOl'\IAL S ECRXTARY o\ · 
St. John's, Newfoundland. 
We, · • the undertigned hue care-
flll!y read and e:umioed, and ~lly comprehend-
ing t.he etatemeata and facta contained and . aet · 
forth in the papers hereunto annexed, marktd 
M. N. N. and a)l!o the act of the Newfllundland -
LeRislature, -l4 Yic., Chap. 2, pasaed. 9th May, 
1881. entitled an act reepecting Nfld. RaUway.and 
the contract therein incorporated and ratified. alao 
the charter of incorporation cont&ined in the 
schedule A rere!Ud to in the said contract aud 
aet forth io the said act, hereby propoee, o!'ar 
and t ' nder to the go•ernment of Newfoundland, 
or to Her Majesty as repreeented by . that go•· 
ernment, to locate, conatract and equip (but not 
to operate), (that portion o( the raUwaJ and 
branch line deacribed iu the aaid ac:t, 44 Victoria, 
chapter ~ .. which is not now completed, (ora pay· 
ment in cuh). aa follows: 
Of twenty thousand dollars per mile in cub, 
payable aa follows : anenty·fi•e per cent, 815,. 
000.00 per mile, when the raila are laid on each 
eection of fi•e miles, the remaining twenty-flu 
per cent. , 8.;.ool1.oo per mile, when eac:h eecdon 
o( thirty miles is completed.. Such Unat to be 
o{ t.he character preecribed in the eaia p.ct, 44 
Victoria. chapter 2, and to be completed withln 
ve years (rom the date o( the contract to be 
entered ioto in punuanoe o( this &.Dder, and due 
security to be g\nn bJ u.a. 
(b .• ) The underaigned alao e11't~r to coatinou-
Jy operate auoh liD• when coaatructed and eqllip-
ped, and to gi•e due eecuity tberet« on th• 
terma and cooditioaa followioe. 
OTTAWA ! . 
Dated tbia 18th da7 of Muob, A.l)., 1819, 
8t1o,~ ~" ~r"11' ~ .. . ~- · · 
I 
# : ' ' 
·. l . 
1 
THE DAILY cor .. o~I~T, MAY; 10 ... .. $'"8 9.'. 
. '• , ' .. 
T BNDEB No. 10 poiot<d ?uto:boreftt .. ~~b ..... could be ... ,~o to 1THE:IoNiCIPAL OOUMClL: ·r· be.w:a .. te·r'·:si.·dePro'mi·s· es GRASPING AT THE HELl 
T-o T11ll CoLOMl.U. 8 ECRETAltY, efl't ct tb111, wllhout whtch the colon'! l!i}llld aooo . . ... . . U 
St. Joho'e, Newfoundland. be stranded betwixt ttse Scylla · of finarcial ruin ·. · ' . , . , " . .- · . ' , · ' , . 
I, the undertijlned, ba~iOil and the CbaTybdis of.Confeleration. The eubsidy It w k .p .· . '07 . k MY' SON :·M· oo' N 'A" ND STARS WI•th Ono nvo Gllrrinrr at tllo Bmn· acto 
carefullyreadaodexaminedthe st-atement• and totheAllanateamera'collldb~withdrawc:,tbe$1,- S .Or ' .lOr R •, fl e~ .. • , Jl llJ llhWI:, 
ft.etl eet forth in the papen f~Jrwarded me, hereby d b d · 4· t · · ' · 800,000 6 per eent.coul e ma e tntil per ceo ., propoee, oft'dr, and tender the government of · . • ------
d and tbe (lrt.ntll for roada c·ould be curtailed b~ the The Municipal Council ~t at 3 80 p.m_. Je!,- · . . · ~;~~:~;~e~~:~~t !e:o!~:!' :;;P(:,~~~:~- petf.>rm.ance of atatute lator auob a• is done in terday-~1-ere preeent. : · . The minutes o_f laat ·p uck.and Co.ldwin Smith TH~ OTHER AT OBJECTS IN NEl~ FUTURE. 
ratin~t two hundred aod fifty {2SO) miles of r&il- other countriet. l'he Premier replied; and though mellin'Y'"r.e ~ and .~firmed. , , . . . • : 
way in the Island of Newfoundland, (but not to he ma" not btn·e felt tbe aame poignancy of jlrief A metn(} 11 , read ·hom the ·-rutdeOta of . .. . 
1 
tLe 
t ) b • h ' zf h '1 d 1 ' • J\ pe'tilklO .ftom 11.0 OUtport d~trtC'• lOt' ' I 
opera e etng t . at porllon o t e rt,.l way an 'tbll.t Charles Fox expreued at. puticg (r\>m E.J~ Circular H.Jad, iol( that tbe itrf.tt..be wide! ea . f b\! •b ' t I • • w -ade 
branch line, which i1 OCt nOW COmpleted, and • - , • , , . Q)• t 'ert'CtlOn 0 a pU IIC 'Ill at t at .. nenlOJr, . at w• 
defcribed in the act of tbe N~rwf,undlaod Le~ris- mund Butke, )'t t he evtdently realtzed the loll, there. It a a.ra that to .. Oo~t'rnqr uver • . the ' oCC&8ion, ' by memb'~ for St. J ohn' II, of a 
lature, 44 Vic. cap. 2, paased 9 :b May, 188 1. and the polilie&l cHfficultiee which would aurrou~~ . time permi~«ion _;.as give!!·. hJ blm· ,to let" ~fty 4ieciie~iDn upon' tbe nee~ of the to•n in that entitled "An Act reapecticg tbe N e,•roundlaod b'tm, in being politically 1epua.ted fro.m one o. t addt."tiooal f.te t iolo the road. fro'!' · . Ou•e~ment · d . b b 
, ·P." ticu l~r. There cAn be no ou . t, u M,n t e 
R tilway" as follows: h d d the mOlt liberal, genial and tofluenual of hll Houae grcuods, b~t f~r ao~e ruaon~_tpou pre- mt'ncl t r any· O"e, tLat a poblt'o wbart baa become To locate, coMtruct and cqoip t -..o uo re 
1
Et 1 · d · v, 1 .. 11 ancf fifty miles of railway according to the condi- suppor ters. The Premier's ~p~ch · w~ eert p J liminary wo1k wu ~qmol'~oce ' It: wu ne .~r an ab.tolute nkea$ity for the people of St. Jobta'P ; 
tiont-and n quiremente of aectiope 1 to 9 , both cudid. A tanroogh Ioney could be.:-.uade, 1fe .fl ... iehed. . The. memqriafu.t!t also -'~ked f>Jr a u long\allo<leaular'charge Wt.l ~&de lor wharf-
inclwt· e, sections 18 aod 21, ae, reurds to road- work would ptojl~!l carefully; and if it were ligbt on the north end_,f J¥noerman :Ro~d: 'Tb~ t ge 'by PriY~te. .~•nen, tbe •eee»ity wu not 
80 way d stations in said act, 44 Vic., Ca · 2 und to be beyond the mea'na of· the pro•itce, former rtquest ,;,ill: b~ complied w(t~; ~ot, Jb 
11 
• 
bo f d t t e t i cub at t e a· r. d ' d h r bP. grea\ly felt ... bUI. taioct, ... it i4 ... u~tted, to ll 
a v re <~rre o, or paym n n • ·. wuld be stopped. Mr. Morine followed. e the l~~.t·er ca8e, it wu eel C!ld t at no more '8 lew'ted by tbe mer-'bant• upon -'1 aoode ·c~rried 
rate l!pedfied in the ecbedule hereto anne:ted, • . h · • v " .. " 
payments on account to be made monthly on t~e did not aJlpe&r to be "borne down by the wetg \ be ereeted at preaent. · o•er i~ir .,.batf:t an not purcbued .. t their 
5th day of each month fo the amou nt of work of thought," which pre.-iooa speakert labored A note w~ rta!l fro:cn,. .Judgu- PiowJe an~ IJOrttl,.·t ' ~vii thae come intolerable, and dt-
~rforined on , and m&tenal deli vend for. eaid u nder. He was aa fluent, and u jaUf\ty, and aa Conroy, in reference to· _Mr.,DooleJ'• place. n~r mande ior t t r edy. • The ioeecurity of the 
railway during the pre•ioua month, n id lice~~ to lively 11.s if the que6tion wrre an appropriation of the Ktna'• Bridge. ld~. ·D.>oley agreea 1to drain tenure. by wtUch thi.s pron.r&'J ie held, ou•ht tu be of the cbanctn prescribed io aaid act, 4-1 Vtc. , d 11• , ·t. d b h b · th f h' · :.- ,., the · Js r· 0 
. .... ,. few hundred 0 ara 1or a turn·pt .. e roa , or a t e mart oo t e eou o II PJ'elll ...... •• ' b..._a.•e been . a c'tent to p-·ent the o•n-Cap. ·2, a.nd to be completed within fi\'e Jc:ara tel {I • .... .. •• 
from the date of the contract to be entertd into bill to pre,•ent goats and geese from running at riYer under tht Qaeen"' BridBe be deepen l)f a calling pllblic atlentioo to tlul fact, by u 
in pursuance of this tender, and due ercurity to lar~e. He would aupport tbe reeolutiooe, he die~nce of a huored Jarcle. The' matter will be UDjCIIt .ad· lJUDoical UN of their euppoeecl 
be aiven by me. • would urge the buifding of the first hundnd Hen to. ' 1 • ·. • ~abte • .' Muclr, of the •atenide property ia held 
Dued this 7th day c.f March, 1889. milts immediately, and not till .Mr. Grine read • A note w•a read (rom·ReY. 0. J. &nd, in re~ - ~ .:. 
1 
• 
Sc m:DUJrE· 
R''!w11.y complete at thkate c.{ 824,875 00 
pe~ n.ile o( track laid , which includea, road "ay, 
8uperatructure, etationa, freight·etatiooa and all 
nt ~esary eaaentials eo as to be ready to oper~ote. 
Also sbt engines, 3 mail and expreu care, 6 ba~­
llalfe can, 9 first-clau pasaen11er ct.r11 ; 12 aecood-
clau paaaenger care ; 30 freight b:>x cara ; 30 
freight fht care to be deli?ered on road"ay ready 
for use. 
All rock excantion to be one dollar ($1) per 
cubic yard in addition to the abo¥e-named price 
peor mile. 
THE DAILY COLONIST. 
FJliDAY, MAY 10. 1889. 
THE RESOLUTIONS. 
\ 
KEY- NOTE OF THE CAMPAIGN. 
SeTer&l hour• were cc;:upied, u p till half·p.at 
eleven lt.st night, on the rail"•Y uaolutione. The 
debate wu opened by Mr. Bond, and he was 
followed by Mr. Grien, Ptemitr Tbotburn and 
Mr. Mcrir.e. A number citiz"na were in at-
tendance. The dtb&te wu lieteoed to with 
more than uaual intereet, a nd demonstrations 
of eympatby with the opinione of any of 
the apeaken were acarc~ly noticeable. The oc-
euion ia one that demands the 1erio.oa conaidera-
tion not only of Jegial&tore, but of all concern-
ed in the praent and future welfue of the 
country. Mr. Bood appeared to underatand 
f'ally the 1ra•hy of' the situation, involving u it 
doe~, the expenditure of mUliou of dollar1, and he 
trMted tbe quttion in a thoughtfal maDDer with· 
oat makinany effort at oratorical diaplayorenn 
•bat pulia1Miltariana are often tempted to in-
cJalp ia, rhetoricalltllutn•. when an ndieDCe 
II ,_at. He qaoted the reportl of Mean. 
Kuray, Howley, lfeLtod ud othen to warrant 
WID iD beliemgdlat the interior of the cour.try con-
talu milHou of' acrta of agoeultural and timber 
lucia, and dlouand of acres tf mineral Iande. 
A1Df1Silt ae•eral drilling upreeaiona aarcJ, be 
aaid he bellned we were on the tbrealold of 
great mioeT&l diecoveriee. Wbilet he w•a, there-
fore, atrongly in rnor of rail'-ay uteceioo to 
1 
Hall'• Bay, be thouabt it would be better to baYe 
the road built by a company tbln by a 1onro-
ment. 
The apet'ch of Mr. Grieve waa t be e•ent 
of 1he nening, from the fact that the poaition 
talu:, by him means the breaking op of the 
pruer.t political "amalgamatione,"-we can-
e-\. not aay p11tiet, for, unfortunately, tbey do \~t. exi.et. He uid the gonmment had intro-
cit)ftd~a gigantic acheme of railway construction 
wit::tt showing bow the annual inttre&t on the 
pro d loan, and probable deficit io operating 
a Railway were to be met. This, of courae, is the 
question whieh the go•emment mu.at ans-..er, if 
they 8"1J>(Ct to carry their resolutiona, or succeed at 
the next elrction. Tbe introductn of tbe Prioce 
Ed•arp l eland Rail"ay, which was u ndertaken 
by the Confedente leaden, with the di.eguised 
motive of embarrusing the colony, to e&ny out 
their afniater atd treacherous desiglle, had 
not the hardihood to aay the ieland could build 
it without impoaing additional' taxation. They 
impoaed an additional impor.t tax of 2! per cent., 
called the Railway Tax, and despite tbat 'Defore 
tbe Railway waa "en comp!ett'd tbe ~tony 
bad to aurrender ita chatter of iodepeodenae, in 
order. to aYert aeceral bankruptcy. B•en' foot. 
are eaid to learn wiadom by eJt}>(rience, and the 
Jeaaon of Prince Edward lala11d aboald not M 
ioet on Newfou.ndland. Mr. GrieYe aaid he wu 
DOt oppoMd to n.il•ay extenaion, t.nd intimated 
hi; in tention, if we underttood hirn comctly, that 
be •crold aupport the gonmm.ent'a tailway poli-
cy, pro•idca 1l:ey aet immediattly •D:out making 
etrtaii'J " tcon< m:et" f qual to tbe amount which 
wn)d bf! Jequhed to pay tbe interee~ on the 
l?ar , nd tbe leu 011 oper~&a the u Uwar.f ¥.• 
'-1 •.ufr .. ranO. Q1 tae publle, and we f~DCJ t 18 
wh•t. he had said a~ Ca~booer, about railway ex- ference to t_b~ poeition of. two. gratio&e on -~u~h· aotr!tiae that tlae people abotald take meuurtt 
tf'neion, did be adm1t th~re would be a11y anan-atreet; they were_.rtllbt an the roAd ~~aog to determine tbla boldiDI 
00 
the part of indiYi· 
, U.k, iR buildiog it by the Newfound!an,d from the chutcb, and were. both filthy and 0•·: ·duala. Tbou&h hitherto held without &be abaaow 
GoYernmeot. The rea4'icg of Mr. Monn~ • eiahtly. Otdeml to be remo•td. • . of a tide, and t~oagti. pat proft, hu ucraed 110 
opinion that this coio~y~,..- could not budd ~r. ~nd •.llo made rtf'c:rence to the ~·'8:ug the owaera, )et, if the IAgislatllJe wne to forbid 
the railway, &Ld that 1t would be !o>IIJ.. to manner an wh1ch Bu~hanu-atreet Wd la1~ out the contiaalcl exerciae of tbe»e righu, we ha't'e 
attempt it, acted on bim like. a enuffer on a a~d rtqlletted that lt · be ~ade of' a ~rnform 00 dtnabt bo~ that there •ould be pttitiona for 
farthing dip. ·to order to ,ave 'huoeelf from ut- wtdtb. The latter mattu willata~d over fo>r the compeneation, largely aigoed ·aad ltroDfllJ eup-
ter cotfuaion he went df oo a tangent at;ut preaer.t. · ported by many of the ff'preeentati•es in the 
Co~. federation. Dr. Tboe. Howley 11•• wrote to c~~.ll tbu a.tten· Auembly.. Sir William Harcourt ie mtponaible 
Mr. Mor.1n• , we hue been credibly informed, tion of the Council to thecue ltn manner in which , 
.. for eating : .. We no all Socialisu now.' but 
hu bt'en heard to say th~t he would aupport Sir ubea and garbage are c~rried through tbe atree:• while tbia may be more or lell true o( Coneerva-
Jamea W inter's reaolulioDt!, because they would by the unitaly.men. The carla were fi lled up ti.ve Eogland, it ie far from being tho cue in 
soon briog Ne"foundland ioto Confederation. to overflo"icg and oq wicdy daya the do•t which this country. The acknowledgmut of the ri~bt 
So lbey wili, aa 'predicted a few days ago by the flew from them Willi •ery disag~able to puaerll or private property OYer the watere or the har-
CoLONIIIT, unless ' railroad conetruction b ' pre· by . . He euggeated a catt, wito a cover, with an. bor, is certainly canying the doctrine of Iodi•i-
ctded by r igid economy in eTery department d opening in the tc.p, through "hich tbe g11.rbag~ dualism to it.e (&rtbeat extent. In Newfoundland 
the Publl·c 6ervice. · could be thrown ; a atep·ladder atuched to e~ch S . "I d . h 
to:lay the tate ts •ea.. y a n untmportant, t e 
A• the " ·clde "f aeeae ea•ed the Ruman cart would allo• the men to reach the top. The . d ll . · r b ,·. ~ ... "' Man is omnipotent an 11 -tmportant-1 e • 
Capitol, fO the Confeder..tion cac\le of tho 0 \l· doctor alao auggeJ~ted cheap dieenfectante for the ri((ht mao. · 
minion agent will ·prevent •ll true Anti-Cocfe- bousea from which garb~ge is put on the s treet 
derate!!, at leur, from being led into a trap. Mr. during the enmmer. If tbere were anything in 
Grine, last night , sounded the key riote of the the germ thereof, this blowing about of the duu 
campaign, it ia : -RAJLW.HS A~O R &TREXCtt · from the carte mueL ba a fruitful eouree of die-
( eue. loervctor will report on tbo matter, and :!d'E;:-IT · 
) • .•••' ., meanwhile, the St detary of the Council was re-
ob•t v f Mrs M Leamy quuted to i&.form Dr. Howley that everytbicg I nar r O . I poseibl.s was being done !or tbe health of the ci•y 
---- with the means at the disposal of 1 be Couccil. 
Our obituary column of Tuu da7 contai r.ed a E. P. Monit, E~q , M .H .A , wrote in rder-
notice of tbe demise of Mn. M. Leamy, Black- ence to a retaining wall ncar Mudge'e, oa the 
bead. Oo yeaterdt.y her remain• were laid to Sootbaide. He eaid it wu io a bt.d c.>ndition 
rest in the family nult at BelYidere. and cooaiderably interfered with Mr. Robioson'a 
The deceaaed came cf a race which bu coo· S.,b drying buaineu. The Council decided that 
tributed more than an uJinary abare to•nrde they could. not comply with the r~quest. 
the beat inteMSta of tbi1 country. Foar of her Thomas W . Gaden, P.:q., of H . M. Custo a1 , 
brothers hue doo41 long and faithful aenice in complained of depo,its of ni~ht 11oil ntar hi11 
the ranka of the prieatbood; two aisten preaide d"elling on Pennywell-road. l ospector Hugl.es 
oYer religioue communitiee ; and three :or her •ill attend to the m11.tter. )._ 
daa1hren fill uHful placea in the cloiater. In Applications were read fcom Menrs. James 
ber own penon Hre. wmy wu .. model or the .Oerio and J oaiah Garland, asking fUr the f O&ilion 
true Chrietaio matron, poesesainr, in a large de· of council etorekeeper. Aa the council have not 
gree, that firm and edifyiog faith for wbicli wo. ytt got a store in which to pot a kerper, the 
men of the Green Iele are so dietinguisbed . A matter ,. ill be dtf.med till t ht y get the f t >re. 
kiod .. r or more sympathetic heart coold DOt bJ Mr. s.muel "O&uett eent a n !applica: ioo to be 
found, and this, combined w'tb high priociplea, appointed overseer of t he maaoo work io con r.e~· 
woo the rU}>(Ct of all who k oew her. · The pro· lion with the to• n se .,euge - O ::!t r<"d t 1 lie on 
ceuion of clergy od l t ity forming t.he funeral the table. 
eorte3e te, tilied to the high esteem in which abe Mr. James Aogel wrote in connection " i•h the 
waa held. eteam crusher.- The matter d~?ferred . 
"'«! dfer the relati•ea our eiccere condolence! R eports of l oepectore Bambrick 11.od Carnell 
and we hope the soul o( the good lady ie now were re1d, on condition-of aorf.ce draios and 
enjoying the b!eeaed eternilJ promised to the pnio~.-Rtfcned to committ~e: wbic h meete to-
faithful followers c.f o\Ho Redeemer.-Com. morro" tveoin~r, coneitlinjl of Councillors St. 
--------~-------- J obn, Carnell, Monroe and P.> wer. T he ln-epectors will repor t on tomorro~ what parts of Special to the Colonist. the rown require repaira first . Meanwhile, two 
bundTed tone of atone will be purch.aed f.>r each 
\ end tf the town. Monket Hou~e at~>pt~ a nd Beck'e A FR f GHTFOL EXPLOSION, Con hi ll w ill be attended to at once by City E o-
• 
One Man Badly Injured. 
T~N COKING IN BY SPECIAL TRAIN. 
PLACENTa., today. 
There was a terrible nploeion of dynamite ~t 
the rail • ay woJkiog. Yuterday, at Cutle Hill, 
Baker.of S &lmon Con, pl~d three plttlfl of 
dynamite on r the fire for tbe purpoee of soften-
ing them before chargicg. A' frightful expl~idb 
follo"~d , in~~ badly. 0 Je hand bad· to 
be amputatitlJ Th~ ~ b f.lf hie arme, lega and 
llbdomeo was torn to piecea. 'Ten men aafl'ering 
from the effects of the exploeioo, were ae~t ·.by 
special train to St. John' • today. 
Many ani vale from the ba11kl with low catchee. 
Hetrintt are aearce hare ; our ahore &tbery ~~· 
.•.. -
Meaart. Bradaha•'• three bu1kere the "Nina-
hue," .. P. L . Whitt eo'' and dae " 'C'reet of the 
Wne," bne arri,.ed at Placentia from their fiitt 
trip to tbe banke. They reportl •tormy weather 
~nd fiab eoaroe. Tbt "P. L WhitteD/' wi~h 
\be bnt aatqh Gt tlat tl\r~t, ha. Olllf 00 CiUI 
J • 
~tinter. 
Cour cillor Monroe rpoke CJ( the propos d fish· 
markets and the nece·l'it~~ . Tbe matter 
o l utiliaicll a part of tbe old ;e fvr tbta 
purl>lltl', will be considered. . 
E nJlinter R arY'IY report< d on at:nral dratoa 
he bad been requu ted to visit. He said they 
•ere not in as bad a condition as he bad aqtici-
pated thOU(lb tome of th e houae drainll were io 
an extre01ely filthy condition. 
.A nucnb~r of billa we:re f1ru ented and pa!~d, 
after w hicb the mee1iog Adjourned . at 5 30 to 
meet again at 7.30 tomorrow eveninjl. 
....... -
THE MOHAWK MINSTRELS. 
_ ___.__ 
The " Moba'wk Minstrel•" have & 6rat-c!aae 
programme ieady fo>r this evening's enter-
tainment.~ d>roceeda will be devoted towards 
the fond fo the ere~~OD of a rlt!W church at 
Bonl\e Bt.y The put.Or, R.n. W illiam Bro•o, 
ie •ell kn n in tbia city, from hie fo>rmer con-
nection wit tta,biog i o the Chriatian D .>etrioe 
Society, and hie tlieodt will, no doubt, abow tbtir 
iaterut in the miu io/lart work he ha4 in h-nd, 
by a11ittinft to maka the en\ertai11m~lise a 
bandtoMe ' ""' tCl"•tds tho tttolion 11f hi\ l)t• 
ohurcQ.. ·• • ' 
A propoa the above •e dip the fullo"in~r !r.om 
•• Troth." It will be nece~ury tor us to draw 
the line somewhere, and aooo, elae our govern· 
m~nt will be nceiYiog a communic•tion from 
aoine landlord in England, relatiYe to t he m•n-
agementof "My harbor of St. John's":-"An lriah 
landlord, named Nixon, write• from hie yacht, on 
the aubject of what he is pleue to call • Jly land' 
and his determination to make deurt of i t. Wby 
it is worth any number of electric shocks or cold 
plunge.batbs to meet wi1h such a refreabing Me· 
d:reralht. ' My land' ! gracious pow~u, at this 
time of day. D.>l's the excellent man, I wonder, 
talk of • My frc:sb ~ir,' • My su o, moon and. 
ata.re,' 'Afy trade :' ind,o,' • :3fy No>rtb Pol~.' 'My 
Gulf Stream'? ' 
P rof. Gold"in Smilb baa written a leu~r to the 
London "Times,'' in which be roundoy abuaea 
and c 1ndemna 1l:e I tisb people i" A meric, , and 
through t hem I rdand and t he c~u~e of lrtl &nd 
"' home. T oe tellt upon which be i:ommentcs is 
& cutoon ltom •· P uck," and if P roreewr Q_,ld""in 
Smith !leeks to lt:aro t 'lt: cbaracl~:r of the lti h in 
America from the P•l'!"" t.f b•t j '>urnal and there 
only: he may at l t•4•l f~e l CU I fid~nt that tbe Opio-
iOCS be will form upo:. l .e subj l!ct will al•aye be 
acctptable to 1 be L Jl.cl .m •• Ticne,.' ' But to 
Strengthen tbe po~t: i •0 II ill foeC.,tP,r)' 10 tlllab!itb 
the cbarac·er of ti",e ~>u• nori ty cittd a.nd thid i• 
bow the tofe8sur d <><!> t : -·· · P <Jck' is a ..:ood, 
tboullh a comic i 'ldtx of inJ .. penden t opinicn ir;' 
t he United S tates" Nl)w, we submit that "a 
comic index" would ne ... ar be a safe guide to in-
dependent opinioo, &nd if one were to pia hi• 
faith solely to euch a J(Uide, be might often tik.e 
for solemn what was meant f.>r comic, or arcept 
as comic wb~o.t was written a11 f!Oic:mn. \Ve won-
der, too. would there pon ibly b.. any connection 
be t"een & " c-:>mi: indl'x'' and a " finll"t of 
11corn." 
------· ·~~-----
.A. Child Run Over. 
A three year old, curJy.headed boy, belonging 
to Mr. Matlin Bulger, King's Bridge, w.a ruo 
over at 1 30 this af.ernoon, by a horae bo:lu• Jling 
to Jamu Ooodfc:~llow, E.q. There wu no one 
in the carrialte at the t i01e of the accident, but 
<the driver, Enoch Fry, wbo was returnin~e from 
the cou utry alonlt Poatugal Co'e Rlad. Fry 
uya that, •hen he turned tb.e corner comintt 
do• n by Mr. D.JOiey'a atable, there were three 
little ~hildren on the road, and it was impoeaible 
to noid runnio~ ver one tJf them ; be turned 
the blone to ~bo be t of his ability, but could n.ot 
uoid running into ~e boy. The little fellow 
waa taken u faa~ a) pouible to Dr. B ane>'• 
aurgety. The doctor PJtamined him, but beyond 
a alilht bruil8 of one of the t.rme, found him all 
right. It ie likely the ca-e wilt com• bt-f ... re the 
court fCir inYettira• ion. 
Ao .. , j .,yable enning wu apent at R i•erside 
Cluag-e, on Wtdneaday , l ' be capt. or \be \h~~tet' 
~u~ian wat '1UOD~ the &Utat~. 
t .Q(lA L .~~ J' • •'J .tl .t. lt ITEMS 
-#·---... · --- - .... --
Tbe ~obawka to :oi~ht in St. Patrick's Hall . 
The &teamer P.>rtia will t-llil for Carbo!lebr to· ' 
monow morniog. tn diechu~re .. qtantity of fl.>ur 
for that port. . S t e '~~~ill be b•ck ht-re ~ fta.in to. 
morrow ni(lh t, but will ri•>t lu ve ftJr H~ohf.x a1.rl 
Ne• y ,,r )t befl•re Tue111i ay. 
Th" 11tf'"m"r Por1ia arrived (rf"\m H.lifax a nd 
New Y vrk at ~ix u'r.J,)-:k la~t t veniu11, ,. (tr r " 
pleAiant ~OJ a !I.-.. S'lt! hroullht • fu I frt~i~rht and 
the fullowioll p•e•e ro gtrl' :-Mr ... J . L~ ... i~. l\!rd. 
F. W Bo•dtm, Meser,. Pierton, Mitcbi'JI, Bry· 
den, Stronr. Kennedy ; 34 in llt~ravP.. 
MA.RRIAGES. 
STl DSTOtca- BLAOXLIR-At ( harl .. "w" n, hlal'l' .. 
on the ~th April,' by the Rev. P. W. Apr&gul', 
rector of St.. J ohn Epieoopal Church. Me. Thoma, 
H . Slidatooo, to Miss Emma Blacklcr, bo~b or 
S·. J obn'll.. Nfld. 
DEATHS. 
P OWPR - Last evenlo(l'. May 9th, of diphtheria, 
DaviE>, the beloved son of Jamee and Mary Powor, 
aaed 1 t yun. . 
HARli -Yeete~ay afternoon. F-aith Mnry. be-
loved daugbtt-r ol Rob-rt and Bolla Mare, aged 
fiye real'tl. 
SclJR.BY.-Ye!terday mornll)g. a fter 1\ F-h•ort 
Ulae,., Patrick J oeeph. youngeet child or Patr ic-k 
&pd El.is•beth Scu.n'J, aced 7 weela!. 
\ BARRON.-At Great Placentia, on the O'b ins t... 
'after a protracted illnee!WI, borne witb ~t pall· 
ence and r~lpat.ioo, David B&n on. oged 21 
yean. l>eoeuo!i wu ror man)' yf'are in tn • om· 
ploy men ' of the Anglo Am,.rloan Telegraph Com-
~CoUBUY-Oo Thureday, Hay 9th. attt r A 
ebon tunese, Julia Margaret. aged 81\ rears. boi 
loved wile of A. Geo~e MoCOubrt>y. Funl'rn 
on Sunda.y, at 4 o'clock, from.hcr !at~ rct~idence 
~o. 17, Oower·atfeet. . 
P&TPP.AR» - A\ OrNt 'Piacf'ntln. on .._\ p_r1l. Sttl, 
'WUllam Pbip~rd, brother of th~ l~te Rev d ~· 
, ... ,~ ·~~ ..,...-l,{.\', . 
r 
